DALE TOWN BOARD MEETING
JANUARY 8, 2018
DALE MUNICIPAL BUILDING

Chairperson Wunderlich called the meeting to order at 7:00pm with Supervisor Laabs, Supervisor Degal, Treasurer
Sandy Noffke, Clerk Jenny DeZeeuw, Fire Chief and Building Inspector Jim Emmons, Constable Sandy Gadamus and
residents present.
During public input town resident Fred Preisler addressed Constable Gadamus about visits she made to his daughter
Megan’s residence. He was upset and felt that she was being unfairly picked on. Constable Gadamus explained her
reasons and concerns as a Humane Officer. Some miscommunication also occurred about whether or not the cats
would participate in the Trap, Spay and Neuter Program.
Outagamie County Sheriff’s Officer Deputy Rolain was present.
Chairperson Wunderlich made a motion to approve payment of property tax refund checks through February 28,
2018, seconded by Supervisor Laabs, motion carried.
Fire Chief’s Report:
 Fire Chief Emmons reported a total of eleven calls in the month of December; ten first responder calls and
one for a gas leak.
 A total of one hundred and ten calls for 2017 were made; eighty five in the Town of Dale and eighteen in the
Town of Caledonia. Seventy percent of the calls were First Responder calls.
Building Inspector Emmons issued one permit in December for an alteration. Twelve new homes were built in the
Town of Dale in 2017.
Attorney Forsgren drafted a resolution to vacate platted roads in Medina. It will be reviewed at the February Board
Meeting.
Supervisor Laabs made a motion to approve minutes from the month of December, seconded by Supervisor Degal,
motion carried.
Chairperson Wunderlich made a motion to approve the Treasurer’s Report, subject to audit, seconded by
Supervisor Degal, motion carried.
The 2017 onsite audit will be performed March 15th.
Supervisor Degal made a motion to pay bills #17054-17126, seconded by Supervisor Laabs, motion carried.
Chairperson Wunderlich made a motion to adjourn, seconded by Supervisor Degal, motion carried.
These minutes are unapproved and subject to final board approval.
Jenny DeZeeuw
Clerk

